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Therets a story behind every symbol and the Strathbungo'Societyts symbol,
printed at the top of thj-s Nereletter, j-s no exooption. It l'ras designed
by Robin Haddo'lv, a member of the conmrittee. The six blocks resemble the
neo-classical ceiling embellishments that were colnmon j-n Glasgow in the
period rlrhen the old^er part of our area was buj-It. fhey also represent the
si:c trsquaresrt of Strathbungo - formed. by Pollokshans Road, Moray Place and
Nithsdale Road, Regent Park Square, Queen Square, LbrXn-rood Square, Vennard
Gard.ens, fhorncliffe Gard.ens arid, Carsvrel] Gard.ens, not forgetting Titttood
Road.

Y,rI{AT

rS THE SIRATIEU}IG0 SoCIETY DoING?

out about ourselves, so that, if 'we axe successful i-n or:r
efforts to persuade the Corporation to declare the trsix squaresrr a Conservation
Area, lre lvill at ]east knolr l,.rhat r.re are talking about. tr/e have produced. three
reports at monthly intervals on various aspects of our environment.
Wetve been fi-nding

out? 1Ve11, the area is basically in good cond.:ition, but
there are d,a&ger signs that it coulcl soon develop acute symptoms of overpopulation in arr age v,rhen Glasgor,'rrs overall population is dropping. The
splitting of houses i-nto hostels and boardi-ng houses is chiefly the oause for
eoncern3 there are too nurry of them already for such a sn:a}l area l+ith its
restricted road space and chronic parking problems" I'felve had a measure of
success in spotlighting this aspect for the authorities.

I'Ihat have vre fou:rd

have also been investigating natters like stone-cleaning, lane-tidying,
off-stnoet parld-ng, traffic control, motorrrays and expressv/ays proposals, ancl
commercj-a1 developrnents in the area, al'rays, we hope, rrith a constructive and
open mi-nd. lritre have qu:ick1y br:-ilt up a close contact rd-th the Corporationrs
Planning Department, ana ire hope that, during the summer, the first fruits of
or:-r efforts to n'rake Strathbungo a:r even better place in irhich to live uj-1I be
We

L

realised.

of the first of these raay well be a pedestrj.an crossing for }arnley Road,
so that tire perils of crossing to the shops, or the Pollokshields Vfest rai.lrray
station, r,ri1l be lessened. fhe Chief Constable is looking rrrgently into this
n'ratter as a result of or;r subm:Lssions.
One
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IS A CoNSERVATI0]I AIEA?

A Conservation Area is intended to be a living, lived.-in example of the best of
past architecture and buildings, preserved in good condition for future generations to appreciate.
A Conservatj-on .Area rri1] also bring rnore d"irect benefits to its inhabitants;
help a31d encourageaent to do something about thi-ngs 1j-ke stone-cleaningl pavements
and parking, and protection agaj-nst exploitation by com:nercj-aI interests and
against d.evaluation and d:isintegration of property.
t

In all these benefits, the Strathbr.rngo Society aims to take an interest in, to
foster and to encourage resiclents I ol-m in-i.tiatives, and to guicle conmmal
developmcn-bs in i::utually helpful rays,
There rrilI be no direct conpursion on an)rone to do an1'thing: rather, r're irish
to see people not d.oing things lrhich maly be detriraental to the commrmity i-nterest.
IGT,? S'T'RATHBUNGO T]XY!

of the easiest "'/aJis in :"hich \'/e can a1I help positivellr to iutprove the
envirorunent cor:cerns refuse d1sposal. The Corporationts Cleansing Departnent
has alreacly carriled. out its annual Spring clearr of the back lanes in or:r area,
but some of them are already litterecl .rith builderls, rubble. Letts nnke a real
effort to clear this up dr:ring the sunmer a:rd keep our lanes clear and our footOne

paths

clear:.

"

fhe recently d.istributed ttFacelift Glasgor,"tt leaflet fron the Cleansing Departnent
tel}s us hov to get rid of all sorts of ru-bbish, Reneritberc bu}Iry j^tens can be

rerrovecl free of charge - just ring 221-9€AO, extension 24e4, Rementbe::-: garden
refuse and other rrrbble ca.n bc taken to the Polnadie Road d.epot a,ny day of the
treek from B ar:r to 5 pm - if you canrt clo thisr put yotrr rubbish in cardboard.
boxes.or bags, so that the l;eekly refuse collectors can rithout d.iffic*lty remove

then.

d.o not durnp garden refusre or rubble in the lanes or on the railiray eurbankrnent: this attracts rats, i;hic,ir have been seen in the area recently. It doesnlt
look vcry pretty eitherl
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OPEN },MI]TIi:IG AI,II)

At

GE1VERAI ],.METT}IG

A:r Open l,hcting vill be held in the large hall of Queenrs Park-Canphil1 Parish
Clrurchr Balvicar Street, on i,{onday April 24t11, 1972 at B p.n. You are cordially
invited to attend. Lh James Rae, Assistant Director of Glasgotr Corporationts
Plarudng Departnelt r,rill be the guest spoaker. There rrill also bo a small display
of maps:ancl-photographs of the area, illustrating sone of the infonnatioll lre have
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tiinutcs of Inaugural l\,{ceting on 6t}r Dcccnber 1971.
Chairnanrs Report.
.A.d"option of interim accounts.
E1ectionofne.,tcorar.,::Ltteea:rd'off1,ce-bea,rersforthe
forthcomj-rlg year
Ilesolutj-on: rrThis neeting notes with regret tha'b the'development
of public transport in the Citl' s1' Glasgor,r has been allowed to
falI beiiind the roads prograrme .rr
"A.r:y other business

